Lim itat io ns imposed all rad io d irectio n-fi ndin g systems a re di scusscd ill ter ms o f a gener a liz ed represen tatio n of such syste ms ill t he form of a bloc k di agra m . Factor~ aJl'ectin g these limi tations inclu de : (J) consid erat ions of s ig nal-to -noise rat io ill t he ea rl y part of the syste m, (2) r eceivcr b a ndwid t h requ ir em ents fo r a d equ ate sclect iv ity, (3) width of spect r um gen erated by prel'eceivcr c ncodin g a nd co mputing processes, (4) restri ction to li nca r processes in mlJi t is ig na l port io ns o f t he sy stem, a nd (5) ava ilab ili ty of o perat io nal dev ices suitable for li se in 10\l'-sig n::ll-level po rtio ns of t he sy s tem.
A generalized representation of a rad io directiollfindin g system ea n be give n in t he form of a block diagr am 0 1' Row char t (fig. J) sbowin g t he operations 01' functions which ar e necessary in tra nslatin g t he bf\. ie m eas urements on t he incident si g n~tl fi eld inLo the valu es of t he des ired incid ent field pamme ters. Limitations ar c imposed on t he syste m at eitc h stnge in 1IH' process. Facto rs l e~ldin g to t hese lillli tations include: (1) Co nsiderations of signf\.l-to -n oise r atio in t he early pa rt of t he sysLe m, (2) r eceiver b ttndwidtll requ ir ements for adequttte selectivity, (3 ) width of spectrulll gen entted by prcr eceivel' encoding a nd co mputin g processes, (4) r estriction to lin ea)' processes in mul t isig nal portions of t he system, and (5) ltvaila bility of operational devices sui table for usc in low-sig nal-level portion s of th e syste m.
Th e develop ment of t he detailed confi gunttioll of any direction-fi. ndill g sysle l11is based 0 11 so me co ncep t of th e chtuacLer of t he in cid ell t s i g n~tl field. This eha ntc ter is describ ed ill terlll s of a ma t hematical model, t he param eters of which are the q uantit ies to b e C'valuated by t he sys tem. To t hi s poin t, t ilo inciden t signal field models which hilve bee n used as bf\.ses for direction-finding system develop ment havC' been mthel' simple, fttl' too simple in fttct to satisfactorily describe the actual sig nal field s. One of t he frontiers in direction-finding syste m developmen t lies, at the m oment, in t he f\.r ea of improving t he i Il cident field model and of developing more sophisticated systems based on the improved signal fi eld models.
Another frontier lies in t he area of ttpplying mod ern co mpu ting techniques to directioll-finding system des ign. One of the mttjor functions of a direction- findill g syste m is, aftcr all , t he perform a nce of a co m pu tiltiolla.l operation. To t his point all syste ms in li se arc bilsed on so me simple-minded an alog co rnpu t~tLi on sc helll e. Th is is f\.Jl unnecessarily r es Lrictive lirni ttttion, esp('cially consid erin g t he t remend ous strides whi ch have been m ade in recent yea rs ill t he field of electronic co mpuLation.
Two specifi.c direction-fin din g S)T s tems arc proposed , both intellded primilrily for usc with a ntenna ltJ'J't1.yS of wide ~lp C'r t u rc. In one systC' m, intended principall y for circular arrays, a co rnmu t~tting d evice is used to encode t he outpu t of t he an tenna army in il form s uit~tblc for trans mi ion through a single rC'ce iver cllLL nll cl. The ou tp u t of the r eceiver would b e a lhtlyzed , usin g sampled data techniques, to obtltin t he r equired b earin g inform ation. The eco nd sys te m m~tkes use of a twin-c1utnncl receiving syste m to avoid t he neces ity for relatively slow sca n n i ng, t hu s permittin g esse ntially instantaneo u ftcquisition of b ear ing data (by " instanta neo us" is mea nt a tim e small enough to perm it obtaining a bearing on t he s hor test pulse transmittable through t he r eceiver) . Th e unusllfl.l fr ature of bo th sys t ems is t he use of a n electro nic digital co mpu ter to perform t he bearing interpolation between planes of sy m J1'lctr y of t he array, f\. nd to provide the final numerical ou tput of the system . The co nven tion al " indicator " is r etained in modifi ed form as an operator aid, and to p ermit the operator to "censor" information fed to t he computer , or to "backstop" the computation system. in sitllfl.tions wher e it would fail. NOTE: A 111 ore detailed discussion of the material presen ted in this paper will be available in printed f01'111 durin g the first quarter of 1961. It will appeal' in I nterim Eng~neering R eport No . 9, System to b e published by t he R adio Direction-Finding R esearch Laboratory, D epartment of Electrical Engineering, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois, for the Bureau of Ships, 
